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SPECIAL ISSUE

SUFFOLK

VOL 22, MO 13

Thf' Hooonbh! John E. fencon
President
�rolk Unlverslt)
Hoston, Ma.-u.

Student Union

1114Y 1967
aDd un!Yerstues thro\lChOUI the United state,. SpecU\ca.llY, •• would
want space alk>c.ated ror the ro11ow1nc factutles:

1) One larre conference room capable of seatlnr the hill 1tudent
iovernment •llh p.Hery ·apace tor students •bo wish lo attend
Dear Prei;;htent t"enton:
the meetings.
?-leedles. to u.y, thls area could a.la:, bl UHd
ror !IOml' mo11tl1s lhe Stu11.!11t Government has been
carefUII) :ll\d
by other 1tud1111t orpnli.al1ons when anUable.
0
1nt.eni11vel) 5tud)1ng tM entirf' studienl lo:i). Our purpo.M.' /las bPen
lO 1M!tenn1ne what lhe main pn,b\ems, desires am.I needs ol. the'stu
2) One eentn.l office tor the Student GoYernment member■ and OOII
denls are so u,at we m1gt,1 belier tulJ\11 our f-esponstblll!y or repritseparate omce for the President comple� with space for aecr•
11enttnr st,,utent 0111nlon. M:1n) of our flndlngs ...ere Included In a ecent
brlal u•11tance.
r
ll'lter addre.5sed to you. Howt'ver, lhe most smgulul) Important
overrldlnc concern or the studeats w:u; no& lncludl!<I la the previous
3') Separate office 1pace tor the Suffolk Jouma.1 with:
letter.
Tlus w:u IDie bH.I.U.H we feel tl'lat lhlll matter de.serves
a} Facll!Ues for Its own prtnun, presa. (Thl.1 prH• collld a.J,o be
sei-ratP constderauon.
used by other orpntu.t:1on1 sub}ect to the �royti ol the Jou •
•
Our concern Is the 1entune lack or h.cllllll!S IDr students aml stu
nal,}
drnt orpn1z.a.t1ons at Suftolk. Our student body ts rapidly cnl.llJl.n&
111 many ways.
The most obvlollS and slcrilllcant or these clwlps
b) A photocnJ)hlc darkroom b:I avoid both tbe expeue and delay
hu lieen In the SIU! of the student body and alao a cradual but slJIU·
of sencUn1 neptlYH out to be din� ThLs space lo be
flca.nt lowerlnf or the avenire studlNlt's a(t'. Assoclal.ed with these
11\ared by the Yearbook a.nd other orpJll:r.aUona.
ChancH an the mor1! subU• but JUI u Important chl4CU ID the
atutude1, desires and nN<ls or ttie students.
The studeflll today
c) Adequlte space b:I preserv1 n1es and tack coptu ot the Jour
dlt.1re a much wider variety or ac:UYltles than -studftlts In the put
nal a, well u apace for Its sts.«.
have and they are much more ea,ser to attend and perUclpate- In theH
t.eUYIUea,
F o r example, Yl.rtous st\lOll'!nt orcanlu.Uons lncludlnl
4) Otttce fscmues for th• Yearbook, completa with a la)IDUt table
Student Government hi.Ye suc1esUon1 and proposa..11 tor acuvtUH
ror their copy and file �ce.
rsnrtnc trom concerts: to c!usleal rums, lectures, semlnl.r pro•
rrams, rtipertory pl"O(lucUon•, stud.-nl put,lle:r.U(ffls such u a I Her
S) s.pante office space tor u.ch ocie o/. the n.nous sbadml or
Uy Map&lM, orcheatral,producUou and a host or olhen.
p.niPU0115.
In order to etre<:t!Yely orpnlse and carry out sut.h 111 enerpllc
Pl"Ofl'ffl, the primary euentlal ta.ctor la a slnc:le antnJ.ued loca
6) An es:hlblUOD b&JI or p.Uery room to display awards and tropllea
uon IO house au ol the stadMt orrantutton.a. ln 1h11 way student
woa by the scho01. This room would ll.o be used tor the art
orpnuations co\lld ti+ br,u&flt Into constant and etfect1v1 com•
exhlblla whlcll are .sponsored each year.
m lca
o
un :
�=��!�e r:::':: ;r����te-:n�
'1) Seminar and mfftilJC rooms for the nrtous stude:nt orpn1U.
ther stron1 rea.!pn klr our bllllel resll In vul0\11 Student
t1,ons or e.,esi for classes.
rnment suney1 both formal and lntorm.al or the stud«lt body.
Ye round that ma.ny of our students MYe a cre:u deal ot t1me
a) " pme room with ractllttH tor ehes1, cllkters, ttll1ards and
on their hands due to ""• tn their dall)' U;ademlc schedule, for
card tables (with, ol course, tlrlct prottlblUon of p.mbllnC).
1
example, a poll o/. the FrHhffilll ell.A alone rt¥ealed that nearly
701, ot the CIUS l\ad between S and IS houri of lrff Um• betWttn
9) A 1ounp am with a telfflaion.
classes a.ch week.
It ts Ideal to assume that the 1tudent1 spend
such ume In the Library stlldytn1.
HoweYeJ',"' the Ideal does not
10) A ana.ek tiar w-tth vendinc machlDU, tablet � chaln and •
always equate w1µi the practical and It wu di.scoYerlld that mo1t
juke-bo• or tte:0n:I player.
1pend the maiortty of their time ellher In the c2feter11 or away
from the ,schOOl. When this 1ltuaUon 1, cona1dered ln conJuncUon 11) A small library tor books which would be of spec.It.IC lnterut
and use lO stunents. For example, school cstaloruu, outline
with the already mftlUoned lower &1e level the k>clU.I re,ult Is
tooks and study cuicses, publlcaUon, by nattonal student orp.nthat we are dealing with a different l)l)e of student much more tn
lutlons, current pertochcals, etc.
need ot (Wdance and dlricuon.
By this term IJll!dance 2nd direction we are spealttnr spectnc:i11y
!:?) Set-,rate men's and women·s lounps.
of r1!Creauonal tsctlllles for students and office taclllUe.s for stu
dent orp.nlu.Uon,. A qlllc.k survey of lhe various lnstttuuon, found
13) A small mu.sic room for c.W1lcal and semt-classlcal music.
oa enc.on HIii n.s:tly p,tnts out that there are no proper places tor
1tudents to conrrep.t&. Alto, the school's presently limited physi
14} A rehearsal room complete with a piano for th• Ora.ma Club
cal faclHUe.s do not solve the problem. However, these factors,do
and u,e Glee Club.
not dlmlntlti the need ror such tac\llUu. We haYe alrt!.ady shown
how much frff time tho.s<e students have, now we must seriously
con11der providing ttie proper type ol fac1Ut1es tn which this Ume
could be 1pent.
Conslde-rtnr all of these factor.s we baYe eome to the conclusion
that the ttme IU.5 come tor serklus constder:auon..ot the establish•
16) Adequate omce space for the Director of Student Act1vtlles and
ment ol a student union. Rather th:ln try to 111pla.ln our conclusions
a stall auftlclent IO maintain proper control ot the facUIUe.s,
and a.11 of our research Into this problem into one ceneraJ letter,
Since this would lnYOlve a rreat deal of responstblllty, we would
we have broken the entire 1ubJect into Y1rtou1 spec\tlc areas. These
sugi:est th� ;ippolntmtk\t of a full-time Studen( Union Director or
area.\ are es:plalned In the 11>1\owlnr pages.
Director of Student ACC.IYIUes.
studtnt Union Plans
17) Space for lockers and maUboxes for all studeflts.
When we 1peak ol a Student U11lon we do not mean to imply simply
recrn.Uonal or loqe tacJIIUe1. Rather we ::ire spealdns: of a single
{Continued on page 2)
c.entnHr..ocl Ioc::ition s11Ch a.s ts tountt In the ,"l.St m::iJOrll)· of collftes
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ui.a1,. . , ,

w e have rouno
u• --· -·--····_
«o the i r hands due ti) pp.I In their dal ly aca dem ic schedule. F' o r
u:ample, a poll ot the F' r e a hma.n clu.s alo ne r eveal ed Ulat neu l)
;(Ill ot the c lass hacl betw een s and IS rioun o r f r ee ume between
c lasses each week,
It Is Ideal to assum e tha t the stude nt! s pend
s urh Ume In the Library s tud yi ng.
l\ev.·ever, the Ideal ooes not
2.\ wa ys equ:1. t e w1).h the prac ti cal 2.f\d It w:1.s d iscove r ed that most
s~d the m a1o r1t y of their ume e ither in tlle c :u'etena or awa)
from the schOO \.
When thu s itua ti on LS co nsUle r ed Ln con Jun c u on
with the al r ead) men u onl'd lower age le vel the logll'al result Ls
lh;lt we are dealing with a d1tte.rent l)"l)e ol studenl much mo r~ In
nH<I o f rutdance and dtre<:llon.
A) th is term iUtd.v ice and dtrecUon w~ are speak ing s 1ie,c tn call)
of n!<:rea u onal facl!H 1u tor stucle nl.5 and otr u:I! fac t l\ tl es fo r s tu ·
dent orp.111:r.au ons. A quick sun·i>> of thi> ,·arlous 1nst nut1ons found
on Beacon ll\ll e:1.5Uy po in ts out that the r e are no proper places !or
stu den l.~ to cong n !gate . Al!IO, the school's p r esent!>' lim it ed phrst •
c al fac1l1 Ue!i do oot solv .. the problem. llowu,·e r, the!ie l::act0r s I.kl
not dtm lntsh t11e need for such fa c tl1lles.
We nave a!Nady shown
tio.,.· much tr"" ttme those s tude nu. have , no"'· we mus t sertousl)
consider p ro,•\tllng the propt>r t)'Jl'l' ot fac1llth!S tn wnich this Ume
could be spent.
Consldertnr; all or lheSi! fanors w.. h.ln.• tome ID the conduslon
u1at uie Umt' has co m.; for Sl:! rlous consldi!raUo n of th~· t'SUU!lsh•
rnent of a student union, Hather than tq to explain our conclustom,
and a ll of our rt1search Into th is prohLi:,m 111to one gen,>ra l letter,
we 112,, e broken lhe en ll re sullJect tnlO ,·arious -.p,.•ri!lr an•as. Tht>se
are:is arl' ex-pla.ln ..a In lhe lnllo.,.·tng p.agei..

c ard

lW""• ... - -· --,

taD1e 1

9) A \oun('l' area wtth ._ tel evision.

a nack t.r wllh vendln.&: machines , tab les and chal.n and •

10) A

Juke - box- o r AeO rd playe r .
l l ) ,. small llh ra r)' ror books which would be o r spec lflc Interest
a11d use to s tuden ts , f'o r e n mpte , s c hoOI ca ta logue s , oulllne

loo ks and $tudy guides, publ\ ca.Uonr by natio nal s tude nt o r pn·
1i.a.t1ons, r urrenl penod1cals, e tc .
!:!\ S..,para te men·~ and women's loun ges,
A small

ll )

mus1t mom for c lasstcal and seml •c lass tcal mtJSIC.

14) A rehtiarsal

mom complete wit h a.
and the G\f'ol Cl ub.

piano

for the Ora.m::a C lub

1a.rge hall capable or serving a wide varie ty o r ac Uvt tl es
~uth as lec tures , films, sma ll dances or pa rti es, lar,e sem ~ r
cl1scuss1om,;, ra tered ha nquelS o r receptio ns.

15) One

161 Acle<JUll,le omce space for the l}lrector of Stu dent Ac u vl lles :and

::a s t::atf sumc ten t to matnt.arn pmpe r con t rol of the faclh Ues.
smc .. thlS would tn,·olve :i great ck'al of respc,ns lblllt )', we wo uld
sugges t thE'- a1•po1nt1T1en t of a full- u mc Studen t Union Direc tor o r
OlrPCIOr or Stutlent Ac ttv1 11es.

Stuclent Union P!:\m,

Sj1acr for lockers

!'l

When ,,,..., sp+'a.k o r a Student U11 to11 w,, n no1 m"an to 1mpl) s1mpl)
rf'rreaUonal or lounge faclllll<'S. R::ath,:,r ,,,..•, ue s11e ak1nr; of a stnglf·
central!tt.'11 loc:t llon ~"' h ._... ·., t~un l tr. "• .. ~, m.1,orn, nf
!l•-+•·S

malLbO)[eS for

and

all

students,

/Co ntinued on page 2)
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(C ontinued from page 1)
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Journal Interview w ith Student Government President
!, ,..., ,~ 1"""' lh•tU•·<>Uldt•1111het,,~11atueta t>lb<IT,..,,;llbor•
ti '"' •~•• 1u n.,~ our \.ah• since lhl6 woul<I end U. 1o,wr1q ,in 11w
~ uru...,tl rocturunc,

ll\ I LH\ ft\\

,tr_.,, an<1 , -=-.,r~ '"h>~II

\\[ll[\\\li.\\ll!!{"

ttwmaaln1w11bU..-la.QdlO

\ p rd 1 !. \!:lt,i
,,, . \\h.,1 lu,
I mun·,,

01 u..eo... n mem Uldaltl.dtol
concu o1>1••-ia"""ltotlr """'
luua•. MuJ of U.. Alwnol !ea!
Sllf!oD;aN<ln&a<l<rM>ICOl>Cffa

1"·,•n h,11'1"'111111! ,,.1th r,·1L.1nl l" ,, -.1udenl

\. -.1nc1· -\ ugu:-t, the !",lud,,nl (:On.·rn:1wn1 h,,,.. uff1c 1.t.lly
11wc:, l1i::.1U:<l lhc 1>P1-..I !1•r ,I ',l.-lcnt I num. The s tud ent

l,od} , ii w;.1,- ,J1,con,rc<J, ,,.. ,n ., :,.l.itc o! c hange (t he
nlt.l .11\ ·•l!t' toeing vounl!o.,r th.1 t1 ,•n,r tocfun,). lt ,...,,..
!u rther foum! th.ti tht• gn,.,t"' ,t l.,ck .1mnng th<' ~t u,,Jcnts

mu,ycas.•U.raucarract. "''bal

""'dr

a.. TM•• ..,.., ...,.r.1 unnp
1n...au ma y do, They may••·
01......i '" U>I Journl I ICCOU<><> ballut wM c b Wtll I.OP 1)11\ In the .... \
tu"" :,,r,<1so1r• t'-" "l)lnt<C15;U>ayrna , -leuo,r•toU..£Clll,,r ,
.- u....u c~• n,...,lu,.:~ •rid u1,ntu • ,..,.., 1awru1, or drop •IICI""
uoo nul<t> "'"' 11.oon, %0 lur W>Ullllun, LI> non, dltm.,...ttam to tt>I
t>o;u ,I " ' TrUSI.HI V...I - 1· an '" •U*-m ... t w1U, 1?111!
"'' vn•••U Illar" ..r~ f¥1·<> i-,uUOAI c 1rcu11o unc ...,.,... the 11\ldtflu,
1•un .14,pr..,.. ,al,IJ .irp,aturd alroay , •<>tcur1 • tronl , ~n fo r •
c;.,..T't!nd) tho U....rd ,1 r><Anon<1f ttu•.._,..1 udU>em:,,d

-

l-,.,...,.

"" ·'' ti}<; 11111tlc41.1:aC} of recrt .1t1 <>11,,l ,\IHI loun~'l! f.,c1\1t , c t<

.md .,1,.., u nt.-t_-d tu h.1H· ..ome ccn tr;il!I.Cd luc.,11 .. n to
hold c.,1r.,-curr1c ular icuv1t1e-..
!",IMC<' ,,. cu rrcnth lll!ltlJ,: .,.,.,..1cd, o fflc., ,.. u f i.:luh~
,n• tou for ,c1..mr,1kd .,nd ttu , h.t -. c .tu:<ed 11 hrc.i.k d,,,,.11 in commt1111c .,t1011 bet11,cen cluh,- .uid 1ti.: " t11dt.>nb.
Wh itt 1" net.:tle<l L>- a luunR" arr-:o for " tudent ,, tu rcl.t.X ,
-.cn11n.ir room>- ("'hl c h lt•a\'e more :n ·.,1l :1hlc s p:ic,: !o r
c l:,,,,,.. ,. than L!' prt.' >-(' rltl1 f,)uncl umlcr thi >o>-ystem)<U'lll
.,,mu, 1ll .,c\.• for "' tutl,·nt.. t.:, c,-erc 1>-c lhc1r ro.-cH•,1 t wn:1I
nE! t'tl :, .

• ·111rn a....

UKll.l'<l JL

T~I •• """' " I U,o ~...,._.

lnr

•IWI

•111<1n1L&llu L 10 r auu11ti.11
propU•bJtlltt/111 .. nU rwoold

t.olnlba Lr baOllo"'"•tupoleftill.l

u..--.

•L

Q, Wua-·aa-olt11tP0Utl cal
Sc1...u Club'• pC'""'°"l
prKll<OI of ta<Jll r J IOIO u,. eo-,.

meMIIIC

A. 'nit KIIDO tlMn by U.. Slll•
°"'
Po UUcalScl"°""ClllblODD waJ

•"''"'""' 11111 Cu ll~p {.ommme,, .&!><I Studltnt C..:W.rame,,t,
""" ..-am u.. B<ar'1'• caui. cn"" u 1eas1 ta tplr111nor""r tou1
111, ~ ~ ..i-..i l'la>cl, ln """ wa J m., , _,,,.. U..1trMl¥U -ould ba able

..,..,.,.ru.Ltr•h1n<1r..uU>cdr",....,u,1nu..u-11nar• r t111n.,..,1
lht•mu.,. J l""' I J>OUlftUa l l~c LIH) .

a•-

...........1 b1 •1-..11 ?
Goftn,mltttl

:apiafl

U..

'"""'MM1U.. r l p l o f l lOq,UtlOllU..Cio'f'lromHt.-·

1awcro•

.-...r , tbff,anopt'Cll'lecbanMII
tl!T<><llfl •bltl:I cr1anac• m.. t
bt1ul:rmt ltaod. Til,l,l,t=--111111·
dudt elua -onp 0 pet1u11M
alld lldlTllhl&I u,qwr r . C rltkblm
(lnl.bt l,;,rmoltPtUlloa)blal·
WIP •tll rK•l...d, bu!; lo lJus

Tlw !lo,rd •• turlflrr ••••,. col ..,v~nl ,....~a,red ft'""P" w1Wo
uw thU ,.Men• • <' """IIC • ••ll uf upp,:,,ot U...,ID:anJpl >Aafnrs..t•

UH tllert WU ldortlaJ ie .....ofCOIL&IU\IUODllllf., "10111' •

n...

..:=

!l<>.,,r<1h»u1:>trl1&1W<l > CU111ffltl-b>U1Vi!IOUteU>ldo ... k,p,o
Tlw y ll.l..., ._,1n&N11 hlll •um, Dlruuir of

m,.a 1 1,1 a 3w..,1 l:IUon.

Zi:f:;"; J:;:i/•..t•p;u;"~~·i..=:i. 1~ ::.:::;."',!..!."~,;;;m:~::e":l> i:,111..~ : ,:':. 111:11 1111""'
1

U: !:;

dutt ID

1,,1 k•, ru,11 .. , . ...ia1"".

~i ,i:..~,i.:,..,~c!':r;n~:.~

Comm mff

U;

cuacerud, wna1

i.

U.. rol•

"'°""

p.!IIUD IIII

41Vft"l, frOIII tflft

C&II

pta_. ..tlortllbJU..lrem111tunm,IIU..PolLUtalSdact
Clutrh,ltU.,S-ICicl'llen>mtDl

:-,cptcmhcr the, ~tuden t Gu\'urnmtm t ha-. a p- A. n.. rol~ o f U.. 5t>o:leo• eo-ram...,1 lla.o aln,..
to n,i,r,Mflt Mftdedlll-llptlOOU..J~
poln ll't! J cum n11 tll.'e tu 1111"C-.t111;atc the :,tudent t~>d). u .. -i....w<»aLrft olU..•-"Uulll•UU•c:u.•PtCUlulLJ t,a,,.pre-...iU.mMl..111U..
IIIHW>( 11>1 fl.rot LDY\l a ·1 tu :, c ommlllcc 11,as n1a.le up <JI three d1v1>o1ons: '"'1111 u.. Coll•., C,:, mmn-, w, w,U mU• !!>em a.ve of Iha ltu• WIUcb
WU Miil •11. ll wUoalJ
"""'t'•
.
Sllppurl aJld w11lu,ca,,u \0 OI~ UI &ctunlac Wa ..-1
l . to m\"e ,mg:at.c .. 1udcnt neod ..
.. . . U..J dlll!lull1 ""'""(at
lllfft!J>&) Ital lll<t
2 . to C\'aluu~ i;.tm ilur problem " in o ther school.- Q, Whal """"' t.eo 11w ; : i -\ ~rfUntnr'• •cuvtU• o,o tu U...
Gon
m
m••n
real.LU(!
tbeJ bad IIO
and learn ho11, the )' approached 11
1ac1u1111wcn1ac1.1 m,
3 . to combine both these funhngs into a program A. The t.o•t ••t w owmmartu 11>1 -or l by 1:l>e Snaa1 C.O...n ade41111le lO :mswer Suffolk' s need s .
(Conbnu~ on page 2)
men 1 U>U
ia a. loll<,,.1:
:,,i 1icc

a._..,, i. 1o1r

,..u~

"ir

Q . Ho "'' has the ldeu of a need for a Student l nion been

received hy 11t11denll'I themsel,;es·t
,\ . Th roe po lls were taken.
T11o'O 11,ere designed
SJ1eCUicnUy for Fres hmllll , The nrst 5hl)11,·ed tha t
i&{ of the Fre l'l hmen hud 10-1 5 hl)ur!' o f fn:e ttme.
The second shl)wedllhat 58/f of the se s ludcnts spe nt
thelr time In the calete r la.. Constantly the theme
"'' as conl!l!!Lent - 11 Student .l ' nlon Ls m demand.

L lmproJ>"an-.. wl\111.1> ma thntnl 1..cll u a .. u.onutua, for a
..... pWII>. S?,000 la upu •lld , i.c: irtcsl ud IKIIIUCSOI ~
meci<, p&IJII .u,11 ,...., c1npa • • ~ at •111rb IIU 111U m• ,.I J 11<1 to
uLnc"um ... Clf U..UW.tn(Slnt;·OUt.lecNrU,.te.l

:. !,':. r:;~:::U:.,.t": ..~11;:,11,: :.::,.!;--;:: :::
l . K• cDIJIIU<;mofJ&nuar)'andA~•cr:a-t,H .

$1J1ct,lll59nt•

quo,obl<>r J..,..a,yaa,dAll(\lllt p'I-U""aur c~II& .. _ .

.... tit-.

T11111y.art1Wprc,po1alwupaue<!. lly r acopl1-

Fahrenhett

451?
or the Coop ?

u111:1ie .. ,-nu w•ruo .. al.lo flllalX:fflbeAlwnl>IA.1oocu.•

1100 by rtrU ..._ U.. m :a mon ..ital i,arl ol SU!lolk 1'11 lbe IM'dl.,.,
of cno,,• llo,a. l~ r ,n 10 the Alumftl ,.. 1mp0rtallt a.Qd U.. anl
'"'PWlllkWO<ICOUl'll'lfflllGl'&IObec'orMptt-allJ •'"*"•

Then we confrontt.-d the :adm1n1stratlon w11h our

~r:'~;g,-ad\•i:;e~~·:: :~~::~~sC:;~go~:n::~

/

==•

u.e o rLCU,.l ... aQd llu MOC• 11•·.a u,,,m mon n..it>IUIJ
tnpLUAUte~r ....... .

uf

::..~i:i"..,u;"~~~or<l<ru.r':. 11>1 Al11rnrt1AHoc11ollml.Od'"""l

to metil w1 th s tuden t CilJY.:rnrnent within the nexl two

week s .
Further lntere!'I h:u; bt:cn sho wn through the s tu den ts hy the u n am m o qs donation of all four cl11s,:i
ple,J~,. !a to t1LI of .1U0u t. $100 , 000) 1ownrd this S luden!
ll n ion .
11011o·c,·er, It 1!'> nu11o Apr1 l and there 1:c1only one m o re
month of school. The Board' ;; re.icunn 11, a:y'$omc what he81 tunl and 1,1 e 11hould t ry to incite !heir ln icrc,-1 s till furthor.
,;;, ""l>a' :ok,ut w,,i 1-.,utt,tlnlff ....,..r u...n u...... ontlA!V"'><=i>.>lr.,. I '
,1,,

w •. o. Up1111u1 ...... 11>11c-l11U~w•rtlMIPMr al!r
1Qllqua,ltd3,01yawmwlr.Leb lu.S_...,.....,h>.1 o f 11ocm1
tor •b><llo• .,.1,g ba<I io •"lllaln U.. t1·111tm toi-i,la famlUar
w,u.,.o.,.. i.mo (ess...-c1aU1•1>111....,kt11C•mi,,IO)'m•III),
11, ea,, ol Uw 1,,. poor l) rec~1...i e!i:>n• ol U... S t - Gowern•
man, 1ru tbl - ·•k' 111tr . TIii ~do of comm11,uut1oa amq
• tudoonLo •1111 ru,...,b ,,.cl-11 aoi ll>t r•ull o fll>tGovern ·

=~:
"'""'·

ori;:u»uo, .. ~ .-,uua

l\e:lccm mu

n ~u,n.

wNch n •

tr >'"'' 10 h>.11 :,,ultolO

'

- -~~=.{:;:.::: ~;,t;~•-,:::~...~=
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_,,.i.,. ... ,.~•""-""•

.,..............
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. . ..........,__.....
.... .,.i.. .... ,..
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o.

""11;a1 ~1""''

u~ t11te,..,.s cm•

::::.~~:·:.:":!..u.,.w,~~~:hr.:~
)Ut

I

,'-, An 1bUd) • <>0!1,c rlo>rlJ' <O«•uwr,. t..n&d io u,~ ury1nc
11\a11Wo .,/ wta,IKI, For u,,, l',UII
~ ) UU U.. Stu<IPnl C<l'o·tfr ll..,..fll
~t./fl>C<IIU'•tMdwtU,Uto,r""' L

I

a/hlrl (nJ>IM••., , .\lumn, .

Ch e lr - S3&

,~i.i-.. ,. -··--

Mtl<'rtr am ll>IIPn11111'11tolSN<lenlCovernm.n1H1<1•lubs1r1.11ey

dotn Lt a1>U1lloun1v.em1bl c• broU1trnr• bl1..1ol<!rtoaM•·.r
.ody q11nuou they m•r i.." to 1111.U ll>tm !Ml wtlcomr •

1.,..,, .. ,i.., .. . i..ci.c-• ••

,,11"',.'"'"'· '""t•,,.,1,. r,_,.1,1,. ,i... ,,
aeclr.er - $30

~- s ,-..1 C,;w•rn mo,111 ta curr...n1Jy m>.1,:1111 plu~ ID un.dfn:alc•
4CUon 1or n,ublo<I 1n ~ pr gpoa;,al l>r ).Un llonnt• Derman, 1
~1.-,,, ~, Sutlolk, reptd>nc ~ro..,;1111 uu.ne.51 \n 11>«>1tr•nc IW'"""'" lo:r Sl.(Jrolk i..lon uwy an,u,ll y c°"" to Uw C111vtrsl11·.
Thww,;111<1uoc-ma1hl>(Ule1tr&ll;iDdboolr,,Journal,peU""ai
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Th,• t·.. ,•llnlf" o f lht• '\' IP lnam e"e P e ople

AMBASSADOR SPEAKS ON VIET NAM
bot rormotd Ill tt>II libl1lh dnplt•
lf>•fKl ll\at,taYIOl-oflllll

tr"IY, u.n

••rt

ffl.lll)'

C..ra•

lft\111111 api,ta lrol!I.,,. Sorlll ae-

uwe ta the Sl;M&h.

If

torcitd t,y 1urort1111udbJlad.
ol-l'OJ-prvYCUoal'roc
= . ~ a c ~, IIM)fJ.,,.f'.'IM• •

n.,

BlllbJl~lhlslU"'~
maay 1,11, 1w1 i.com, .,., •tn>Gc.
~11111,00ffl- • 1111"'-1*•·
-...lunp11J1t1La1117ofll.1laaalr
Seo Din Dl•m udll.la !l. mily, Led
001uo... r11u·-br lh•mU!t&ry.

PllamS&.ld!1ebeh-11M1111l ,o
ttarysinc. .•lywan1ad1 ctytLi...
p,venomat,bultwaofDl-117"'•

enm•u
pro...., - - " · ud
In IH5, •1111 Ille -1 1-. uoe, ID 1M

" . i d , Illa AmH'la,;
p . - - . u - - r r m IPUI
tl-fOrlbelalp,IO"tnl-l
ID Hll.bUNI 1*-Lf I.II .... - " " " ' :

....

,.:. u: :.; :: ~r.=

, 1 - , - . ID 11111 Coutl- I.a•
""'blJudttMlfavon.bl1pro1PfCU
lor lba,...,_fall:l8(plK>9!bl.a.
,-u, to nu 11111 afflcH u.lild

by 11>1,....,1yraw 1..i-.utuUor>.

/
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cc, ..p1.u.. o1 .... ,..,.o1,NC1y1,
Suffollo. Ulll.,.r,lty ,
A-rot. u-1

Receives
..,_,...c ,.,..,..,...., GSS
National

Financial Aid for Students

::~;·,~::i;)to~~~:;~\~11:::\:\~::rs::::

ta.Md . _
.,..._wt111i:oaachnll.,-rl...,
u pon U..UU, Lnmel>IGII .. l.ltJIDVIII

U,,::1tfnclU<Ul>C_.,hol.o.r~p,L- .

Uld •ml1<1Jn1 ... I •r• ln111at9'1 llf
Co:~r~ll~~o::
1M 1pilllun1' 1 Ubm l H IOII al U..
applications ror lilt: 1967-68 academic yea r. All s tud - p.....,u,•coatldionll.&l!i.tem..,1ui
cnl8 who are cu rrentl y recclvln~ financ ial 11sslst 110Ce U.. Collqe Sdduu,lp Set \"IU
lhrouich ..chol u.rshq1, lo:m , employment, g r lltlt,or o ther •lllcn t, pl'<l<:UU<I ""SllfJOO..
forms or Lnwerstt) ai.Jnunlslert.'\I financtal a.sa.ls t ance l,;11hu 1u1 U, n ... 1/j II • WNkl,
\nU,,,fQn,.Ldio n.tloaolnnu.tla.1
hn\'c ht.-en sent renew al forms ln the m .111 with appro,,, u,11
11.nce, prl,,.. r KOCRIUOII I•
prlu,te ins1 r uct1ons. These rorm!I con111st o f a !:iuUolk c1v.. ntnU.. pol<!flU&.lCG1lflbutto,,
l !n1vcrs1t}
Financ111l AS,;it,t ancc Applic11 t 1on tha l ort1wlilmllr, 111tllldlncU,.. parshould he re turnc:U to t he IJe:~,,J 8tudent1> omce by ..,11'C<Wttr11>ul1011 tra"'"""°"''" &IMI
June I, and a 11enc11,al P are nts ' Confhicnt u1 l ~tote- u...u, u.. potfnllal , ..,..muUOd
,._,.., .... n1,..p0•u ot U..at....,t
mcn t which .,hould he i.ent to t he CollcK'l ~holarship HIIOIIUI.S.al0 11111u-«1ln

::.crvlcc , Box 176, Prlncclon, Ne"' Jcrsc)' , ll)' May 15.
::,tudcnb, no t cur r enll) n.,ce ivini; fin.uiclal !ll>SiSLance
from ~ ftilk I 111,•er:., ty , and 11,ho 11, ,sh IO a.pp!) for
1967- Gb, m:,y do ~u I~ cornplctlnt,: lhe !'.-uffolk t 11 lver s ity Fin.ineial ,\id ,\l'flhcatlon and the 1•arcnlli ' Conf1den t1al ::,t11t.cmc nt prior tu June I, l !Hi7 .
AM>ii:o tancc announcement:; 11,il\ he mal.Je ln lheearly
:.1.,mme r , pcnd mt: the n .-cc1pt b)· the IJean
~udenl !>
Off!ce of lhe p .,rcnt::i:' Confidcnl rnl Statement from the
<.:ollej(\.' !'.!Chul ..rs hip ~rvice, t he Suffolk l'nn'er&lty

or
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thP Ue:111 of MUUent,., Office alMJ
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ALI • "'l•tU l<lf n111ndal ~1\sl•

comparls<ln W\t~ u,,. ntim&Ul<I
roll"e Ulifl\U budf:•11 IDr CO.•
m..unc.,.. n.'dMIII - 1 - i . •hln
\nt l bdtoUllllon, lff J , bOOl<,.,tru• I,

roo111&.o-n1<-·"'"'"'11t1nc
,tlldetlL,l &llllntala-...eat_,lt

·

nwSIIIIOl k l;11.Wrrsll7-nl a l
T r 111-.. JIii n11tDrlM<I llw u"'t<I
a l schDlanhlp-.1\s unc1 taln•
C'Offllnc rr n11-1 a1111 ... r o11ec1 ....

,w r 1rartta1,.1tu<Mtrtswt1ocllllJU7
Mell a c&M mlc &cldr•.,.,- , &1111

_I_. ,. ,. .

llaVflt$-,U l - .$t.llQla n ll1po:
lar ..,111 , 1111 rr•sltlllfll an !&Md
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noa ,,,.,,,.._<1emlcpot""1,1.I
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ol lN'•Wllcllnl.
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Charter

" e 11,ould like to an oounc:e that lhe follow,......,.bl,u 1anc-.twl!Older Ing girls were accepted
rNlfltl.lAS !be tl'q Pltlld&w•i,ac• for
the Spring Pledge
anc1-t1nw1 10 11a,...II.Dl.ndal
C l ass :
Doris Johnson.

-·

OU..,

ldlDl&Ulllpa .,..i tlll&ll

-·

CIU'OI 1.,e.,.,;,i , and El aine

Wals h.
Gnmma Sigma Sigma ls
,·ery proud to announce
that it Is now the Bet a Etn
Chllpter o f nat lonlli GamTM Sutrolk l;11.l•.r1UJ lloard ot ma ::i\gmaSlgma.QnApril
T t llltffll IIU autharlnd e l1n1 10. 1967 the Nalionlll Exrnd .. te lell-111Lpa1Dlle&WU1I•
ecullve Boo.rd me t and
..iuient•rlq
loan , - . m&r" r nlew.O IA th•
11, coU••cau.·

Sllffoll< U111 .. u

(ttd.,..., .,_u.

la[ducallonalld8u1\1,euAd1,1111lstn11Lc.i-dbpi.l,o.l.llUcll1>1

whole heartedl y endorsed

the ,sG!ro lk Unlrersl ty
ch3pter or Gll.fflma Sig to
become a charier mem ber. In JW\l:l, t'NO girls
""11'11
'"4.. te1111nc11C r;M1mtr k/lOOI - from the sorority w\H
represent Sullolk at the
Serv1cr Sc.ttan111i,. - Ant.i • n1lll o n;1l convention being
.ntshlp,,:
he ld at Northwest Mi s sour i Sta te a l wh ich time
u .. rar1 -..i 4ftll,lr "'"' mar•P·
initiation wi ll take plaeC .
pJUII UII.SIIIII.UIM f Wln1ue11
Now th11 t \lo'e have re....... - w . c . bloiDl:J
~ml..s 1•1, pllfl lcl, s-,..hDl0111, ceived o u.r charter, we
1on lplancw1•&llll-ra.ra1. are
looking forward to
t•ml11P forlhla1,-peOfernploJ•
continuing
ou r se r vices to
..,..,, ai• cHdllod -.nu 1..aUDn
the adminis t ration a nd
&1111 ..., , ...11.11u..a_..,ot..,,rollq\.aie &r;a.Osm le

(cammuu,.s-n'31·
s.,m,1 1. u111•..,• L11Tr>111H ~
&Ultlv,.

~1111cu1rac1o11.o,1.=o,ud
1.40 a11lle ndol U.tr1sll....,,
~ 1,ud Junlor Je1,rt•·
p,octiffly,
All Kbow"tlllp9 au

u•1n..nan1

Uldllav•- r ec:om,,.._by
~lrlk,-.rl...,.Mcloalt•u•- Two
..u-Sllipo: uo sp,Klnt:allJ ,.,.
rar S uff111k Unlvers lt J

vtc•r- rodud&ppra ,r.o.

s tudent body.
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King On Theater
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Disturbing, Beautiful,
and Co ntrove rsial
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"Desire unde r the Elms•• •• a trag\c but refres hIng play .
When Eugene O'Neill wrote it In 1924

°"''&r1NMdMIIDr
- .....,.. fU'tl
fro.
·

lta.laS.

Neb••
8~~:~'!~ :r-:~~
.::~

1l~a1 :re~:te!t:1~

::Owmul~
b':a~ ~ftsrt:
For David \\'heele r has staged It at the Ho t.el
Touralne T he at re with t.erwJernus and limpid ity.
And a splendld ca.st wtlh Bronla Stef&n In lhe leadIng pi,. r t play ing lt wtth a gr,ce that makes It seem

~ - R . - u " • .-t ID
"" Ori - rrom a..:foDi: u.

M1chcl lll'lge lo Antonlonl' ~ DLO\\ - l ' P
nov.• pla}'lnl!: at the P ar\» Cinema, ls 11lready the year'~
most contro\·er .. 1111 mm . It may alM> ,~ the year •, en~i~l ~,':°~~ : S ~me v.·hat shocking and compl ex

u IOl1o,t1:
O' Bn-, _.

s..a. a.n:,, .,..,.

~ *"-"·

r.!"5!::!""fclu!..ur

~!:e~~mb) ~ >tr\ t lc:~~~:t;u "!"~~~:c~~~::e;:: ~a~:"~!:i~~:k ~~~~~~~~J:Ol~t=uc~~.~

0

~:.!°:!' -

0

::.
,-r lM7·
PreaUMllt Olrmll aa.1
:~~;~ ma...'ly of the film ' s vicv.·er .. 11s to it s ulllmall!' year o ld fa the r of three gro wn s ons , Ephraim, wt,,o.
being a widower mar r iei, a young wom &n named
111e1 - Pru . U>rntla 1ut1o1
SK,....,.
KAM
On lhc su rface lt can he viewed as II su-. penseful Abbie Putnam. The sto ry re volves around Abbie
Tl'l&H" • .-a a. Lawre,n
.,,,.ho-dunn\l. ,\ IH'Ofesslonal photographer in s v.·m1t-ing seducing the only remaining Cabot son for the reuon
mod, fll s h1on- mnglltme London d1sco1-ers tn blowin& of producing &n bel r to t he Cabot fortune. The mother
o.. .1..pr11 u. IN7, u *
up o ne of hi s outside " hots th::at he and his camer!l of the c hild . ln order to p ro~ her love fo r the old c1ut1 k>llled • o:itl'• llclllr III tiom,r
have unv.ltllngly I.N..-en 11,1tne"s lo II murder .
He m:lft' s son, muroera the oe w- bom baby •. Ephrai m, of Dr. Bl rtnlld A. WUT91oll,oo, 1 1
hls world Cll\ing In . cunes God and life.
: :u;;sh:l t~l~11;:ied:1~1: ~-~ ; eto~of~::1u:i,~:~
n.. <ll'lffl&U ~ ll1'11CIIIU of 11111 Bf)'llfflP U Ille ... m . , •
amm ol tl,II Ulli'Ht'llt, Pr---.
CO\•ery, he Is dl bl rac1.ed long enough to allow the pl&J I• n,uo, .ill> bNrlJ - . 111111 pl.IHI - ., ..... rb. 1:w... .UI p1,-:boloC)' IMJOTI ud •lllDU
felon s to s te:11 his ))hoto5::raphll a.nd remo1·e tho \Jody
,...r,...... .......,1.sec1 •1111 Lt tM L•eor . . ru are oei""•bl•, - " llln led. Cotl'N ud cuawu
ni.- per1orm....,. 1 ...._tc.11 iaa -.,pl.ltd "1 tao _
,..,.. of . .
r-. ov. , v.lth the evidence gone. he retrea ts from hi; 11 IA IOP lorm. TIie,. u .,1 1
,1o.....i~ p,,r1or- u, 111<, lat, pl&J \n o,,e ru,,111,~ ot,-la; elm. NU J nadilola, u - u u
com,clence and le ts the n111 tte r drop.
Plrtl'Oloff ~ al 11>1 Ult•
On U1e :-urf11cc BLOV.- l'P c a.11 ulso he vle 11,ed a.s polfl\&P<I • ~ Ill•• I nO,I IO U.,..CI IIHlt'I u-e 110 i,n)ld SUOM&. TI,I MIIO Stdao 10 • ~1 ¥1 111•• O· -r1uo1.1t.1IIIP 11 ~• rl'flally •ro""1l N rlllJ, ltt...-1 11>1 , _ _ _
an wiui.ua\h· e:iic1llni:, :uid colorful , thou~h o ne - s l11ed,
p,trll). DIii 11.r portn.11 of AbDI•
ud \IMI al dl&n.1'1"r1U IIOAI
1iortra ll of mod )'Outtit l.oodon at lb moodcst. or 1t
- . m , wlll, IUin&11Jrvefalaad
a.-.n .... n..pacet1lfll'Y,"IJ
can c1•en he 11e111l..>d :J..F 11n expose of the wchn lc.i..l • l•\1111 1111'1 «1-, •• mo»I mow· .... Nlu.d. but wlUl&a Col r . . - .
uspech of the pholOJ~:raphlc ;&rt~. 1.... uch . H 1s
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the papers and the s tudents responsible for the
lnvestlptlon ....ere aa fol lows:
1. Eetu.a.rlne Study of
nalanus lmprovlsus, presented by Mr. William
BI ake and Mr. Oavtd
Woodworth.

2. Experimental Dl11.bete a In Wbite Mice presented by Mr. Melvyn
Kramer and Mr. Daniel
Liberman.

3. Tbe e!fecta o f Va.rlous Light Waves o n the
Rana
plplena Tadpole .
presented by Mr. Shel-

don L. yu.nes and Mr.
John Varley.
Suffollt University bu
been chosen u the boat

for the 26th AMUal Eastern New England Biology
Conference. The session
will be held during the

ap r lng of 1968.
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